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SECRETARIAL ELECTION PROPOSED  

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS:   

 

The Tribal Council passed the proposed Constitutional Amend-

ments for a Secretarial Election with a Resolution at the last 

Tribal Council Meeting on August 19, 2022.  The Resolution 

will be submitted to the BIA to request a Secretarial Election for 

Tribal Membership.  The Tribe will begin to have community 

meetings, via zoom or in person to educate our members on the 

Constitutional Amendments.  One of the changes that Tribal 

Council is proposing any member of the Pyramid Lake Paiute 

Tribe who is 18 years or older is eligible to vote at a tribal elec-

tion.  Please watch for more information and dates for Communi-

ty Meetings to be held soon!    

Please check out our website at plpt.nsn.us and our Facebook 

(Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe and Pyramid Lake) to see up to date 

information as it is posted! 

For current business license information, see our Business tab on 

plpt.nsn.us  

The deadline for 3rd Quarter of 2022 Minor’s Economic Develop-

ment Trust is September 30, 2022. Next quarter deadline is Decem-

ber 31, 2022.  

To subscribe to our newsletters, or submit something you’d like 

seen in the next issue, please contact adminassistant@plpt.nsn.us 

Check out Chairwoman Davis’ Monthly Newsletter at plpt.nsn.us 

under the Numa News tab! 

REPORT RECKLESS DRIVERS! 

With the Burning Man Event traffic beginning to grow, the Pyramid 

Lake Paiute Tribe Police Department would like to remind the public 

that their 24-hour non-emergency dispatch number is (775) 574-0444. 

We encourage community members to report reckless drivers if it is 

safe for them to do so. PLPD has started bringing on extra staff each 

day for traffic safety enforcement. Officers will also be working the 

Natchez Elementary School Zone when school starts and ends during 

the school day to allow children walking and crossing the street safely.  

The Burning Man event is just beginning, and the majority of the traf-

fic has not arrived yet, so we ask the community to be as patient as 

possible, and to know that PLPD is using all its resources to mitigate 

the traffic pressure on the communities.  

Again, please report reckless drivers when you are safe to do so at 

(775) 574-0444. 
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Congratulations and good job to our PLPT member, Jace Harry who represented Nevada in the 
Team Roping at the National High School Rodeo in Gillette, Wyoming. Jace is the son of Kellie 
Harry.  

Wads Comm Center: 8:30—9:00 am 

Nixon Gym: 10:15—10:45 am 

Gerlach Sr Center: 12:30—1:00 pm 
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Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe’s Housing Authority Provides “Tiny Homes” to  

Elders In Need 

“Tiny Homes are giving four Tribal Elders 

a safe home to live in.” 

August 11, 2022 Nixon, NV—The Pyramid 

Lake Housing Authority welcomed Pyramid 

Lake Tribal Elder Leland into his new modu-

lar home.  

Edward Ely III, PLPT Council member 

spoke at the opening house. “It had come to 

the housing staff’s attention that we had 

some elders that were having housing diffi-

culties, and came up with the idea of these 

alternative dwelling units. Big shout-out to 

the staff for having an open mind, and being innovative and on top of things. Thanks to Ralph (Dunn), 

Project Manager, for working through issues that always arise. Through him and his knowledge, they 

were able to work through the issues to keep the project moving, and here we are now – it’s a good 

time.” 

The modular unit provided to the tribal elder is air-conditioned, with a washer/dryer stacking unit, a 

spacious bathroom crafted to accommodate handicap needs, and a bedroom large enough to accommo-

date a walker and/or wheel chair – a handicap-ramp was also built to accommodate the elder’s needs to 

get in and out of his home safely.  

From Left: Ralph Dunn, Skyy Jackson, Housing Services Specialist, Tribal 

Elder Leland, Jackie Mix, Development Coordinator , PLPT Tribal Council 

Member Ed Ely and PLHA Board of Commissioner member Gus Mix. Edward Ely III, PLPT Councilmember , wel-

comes Leland into his new home. 
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(Cont’d from Page 10) 

 

Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribal Elder, Clayton Servillican, who had walked on in 2020, had a vision for the Elders in 

need of care so they would not have to live off the Reservation in a convalescent home. 

“(Clayton’s) vision was to construct an Assisted Living Center. I believe if we all put our funds together, we can 

allow his dream to materialize and construct a safe Assisted Living Village in the location above the clinic and be-

low the museum, and install several of these tiny homes along with an onsite care taker who would look out for 

these elders on a daily basis.  This is his vision I would really like for the community to have for a safe living area 

for any of the membership in need and also able to live on their own.” Jackie Mix, PLHA Development Coordina-

tor, said. 

The Pyramid Lake Housing Authority would like to thank the Pyramid Lake Tribal Council, Pyramid Lake Hous-

ing Authority Board of Commissioners, and express thanks to Clayton Homes, LRSell, C&C Electric, Tribal 

Roads Department, SRT and Ralph Dunn for making the ADU (Alternative Dwelling Unit) Special Elders Project 

possible.   

From Left: Ralph Dunn hands over the keys to PLPT 

Elder, Leland. 

Jackie Mix, Development Coordinator, shows Leland his new kitchen. 

Leland’s new home was also prepared with a handicap-ramp to accommodate his disability. 
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August 15, 2022 was Natchez Elementary’s 50th Birthday—located in Wadsworth, Nevada, Natchez Elementary School was 

our educational starting point growing up on the Pyramid Lake Indian Reservation. Generations of children had passed 

through those big swinging doors facing Washiem Street, with more generations to follow. Monday’s festivities kicked off 

the 2022-2023 school year with a brand new generation of students. Natchez families of past and present were in attendance, 

sheltering within the growing shadows by the trees planted at the fence line as the early evening temperatures hovered in the 

90’s; the lawn was occupied with excited children and families that set out their chairs and blankets to participate. The fes-

tivities began with a Welcoming speech by Principal Jake Chapin, followed by a blessing from tribal elder Reynelda James. 

Mr. Chapin discussed Land Acknowledgement and Mrs Diana Hickey’s 5th grade class sang the Flag Song, beating drums 

donated to them by the community. Konch Blindman sang an Honor Song; guest speakers included Nora Harry, Washoe 

County School District Board President Dr. Angie Taylor, and Indigenous Student Services Coordinator, Markie Wilder (a 

Natchez Alum!). The crowd regaled the building with a loud rendition of  the ‘Happy Birthday!’ song—with wishes for fu-

ture generations to continue walking those memorable brick hallways. We were then introduced to the new 2022-2023 teach-

ers (pictured above). Looking forward for the new schoolyear, go Mustangs! Happy Birthday, Natchez!  

New Natchez Elementary 2022-2023 teachers are introduced to the community 
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Members of the Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribal community gathered for Natchez Elementary’s 50th Birthday Celebration 

 

Washoe County School District Board President Dr. Angie Taylor 

 

Indigenous Student Services Coordinator, Markie Wilder 

 

Principal Jake Chapin and Nora Harry 

Chairwoman Janet Davis, Reynelda James, Angie Taylor, Markie Wilder,  
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Pyramid Lake Police Department, August 20, 2022: Officer 

Francone, Pyramid Lake Fire Department, and several Burning 

Man employees extinguished a fire yesterday at approximately 330 

pm at State Route 447 mm 29.  As burning man and Labor Day is 

quickly approaching, please double check your safety chains and 

other equipment prior to leaving for your journey.  

Janet Davis, PLPT Chairwoman, August 17, 2022: The United States Attor-

ney for the District for Nevada, Jason Frierson, met with Chairwoman Davis, 

Vice-Chairman Steven Wadsworth and PLPD Chief Parsons this week. Repre-

sentatives from the FBI, the Deputy U.S. Attorney and the BIA Office of Jus-

tice Services also attended. They are visiting different communities throughout 

Nevada.  

Giving a shout out to one of our young Tribal members, Busby 

Low, who is playing at the Babe Ruth World Series in Williston, 

ND. He is playing for the Puyallip Mavericks out of Washington. 

He is the son of Gina Christensen Low and Buddy Low.  

Bronson Brookins, C/SS—Burley, ID 

Bronson came into the PBR Idaho State Games as a small 

school prospect that proved he belonged amongst the top 

level of players at the event. He showed obvious confidence 

in each part of his game with athletic twitchy actions on 

both sides of the ball with present quickness in his catch 

and throw behind the plate. Where he really stood out was 

in the Batter’s Box, putting his smooth, efficient leg handed 

stroke to work during both the Pro-Style Workout on Day 

1, and in the Live game Play on Day 3 where he doubled to 

the Right-Centerfield wall. This is a player who we expect 

to just be scratching the surface of what is to come and 

could be a quality pickup as he heads into his Senior Cam-

paign. 


